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Baltimore, t11aryland, Oct. 1-- Governor J. i:.itrom Thurmond, States' flights 
Democratic presidential cundidate, today called upon "Americans everywhere to join . 
in the rebirth of ti1e De1:1ocratic Pnrty" by throwing overbourd the "fald'e leaders 
who bet.rayed our p rinci2_les .ti 
' 
Addressing se~.reral 'fhous1::nd persons attending a 1tlaryl,md States' Rights 
rally, the presidential candidate lushed out vigorously against "big city bosses, 
hoodlums, gan sters and crackpots nm; in control of t:ae na tione.l Deu1ocra tic party• II 
!V [:'§,ose wh~ follow the :,armers of . the Stutes• nights Democrats/are deter-
mined that the evil forces/th, t seized control of the national partythall be cast 
out.,,11~e So~utb ;&,a.pe-J:±nt:r-60_ v~··;;\ ; .. ~1~tL.tes• clights Democruts will ne>t be di-
• ""ii . ,: • '-•••v• .. ..,~-<t. 
•,.; .. verted, and by their ~g,~ncy/ the De1:iocratic Party will be made whole ag~trt. The 
. 
~ 
i~P~~1 ties of that~ar~i~~,\tf~trllinan ..rf.l.lld a.~l his followers--will J;ie deposited . .;. 
,:-
... , .. ,, .. I 
like a sediment °"~n the bank?, . and the crystal clear waters of pure Americanisnywill j · 
--, 
restore our party to its once high place in American history." , 
Governor~hurmond am'\fett"riflfe°tod&} afbet outllfi1ng tti e States• flights 
objectives a.t a press conference in Hashington D.C., 1fhursday. It was his first 
campaign talk outside the Solid South and he received a rousing ovation from Mury-
land Sta tes• Righters. 
"The Americru:i :· eople are waking up to the fact that they are living in 




"\' . ., 
• ~""C' .... 
c.re rapidly becoming aware that the greatest office in the United ~tates is being 
perverted by selfish minority blocs. And by the milllons, Americans everywhere a re 
learning that the means by which that office is being _perverted is ci. :program that 
the greedy bosses/ of three political 1.arties /repudiate the rights 
\ 
They have seen 
of the states/ 
in making cheap bids for the votes of minority factions." f' 
·-/ 1~ } I 
"For the first ti. ,e in America histor;/n:~;i::· ~ne of the old parties/has 
made a stand for states• rightSj 11@vi'J_Ui1 Thttrtnond &i43€F~ "There is no way of 
dodging this t.erri ble fact. It will be writ ten on the pages of history~o the 
dreadful shame of the American people. Our day will .be remembered/as the day vthen 
Republicans flaunted the memory of Abraham Lincoln/cmd when the Democra ts forgot 
the glory of Thomas Jefferso~ ' 
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"But the party bosses directed their vicious measure r·s against the trad-
.. 
itions of the South, and in doing so, overlooked the •spirit which kindled this re-
public and still burns brightly,• Governo1 .. 1'nurmond suid, adding that the South 
forever "will be loyal to the principles which made the Defl1ocratic Par:t,y great." 
11Joining Sou Lherners in every-gro~ri.ng numbers 111·e Americc...ns from all 
·sec ti.ans of Lhe coun Lry, 11 Lbe presidential candid~ te suid, "They have come to real, . 
ize thaL :freedom of locc-:.l self-govcmiaent is at ::;take. They are with us, for they, 
know that if the treachery of the Tru.11tm, Dewey or v~QJ.lace is successful, the Fed-
eral steamroller will cru8h every States t flibh ts gu~r .. u1teed by the constitution. 
'l'hey know that if this takes place, the American way of life will be entirely 
changed." 
From the dates when Arneri~a•s mujor parties were bo~n, every .grea t 
statesman has admitted that the success of democracy lies in t:ne balance of power 
between a federal and state government, he asserted. 
~~":ricans a re beginning to realize/that States• Rights Democrats~ave 
the ability and ·power/to accomplish their objectives/which~ , _ei!)are so essentiai 
to the preserv& tion of cons ti tu ti.anal freedom• ~ > Q0B fl) USS'i w;iia~i:,h~rmifcl!"'on 
,....t~ 0Vlhatever ma_ y be the outcome or' the eler.tion, in tne yea,rs to comef the p:rin-- - 6 I 
ciples of the States' Rights Democrnts will live a.s Ion nerican ovem-
ment remains a democracy. ·The ptinciples will forever play a dominant role in 
helping e Arnericans preserve their way of li vin-a 
rr l!.iliD e 
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